
Three Special Tours
TO

Florida
FEBRUARY 1. (viaskaboard air Link.)
FEBRUARY 15. (via southern railway.)
MARCH I.(VIA ATLANTICCOAST LINC.)

ROUND d>C/\ COVCRS ALL
TRIP %[t+J\M EXPENSES

For tickets »nd reservations call at Ticket
Offices. 454and 1300 Broadway :6Astor House.
Te1. 4580 Rector: West 23rd Street Terminal.
Tel. 65.50 Chri«ea »nd Liberty Street Termi-
nal. Tel. 4309 Cortlandt.

JAN. 18. 29. FEB. 12. 26. MARCH 12.
26. APRIL 9. 23 AND MAY 7

ROUND &IQ COVCRS ALL C fIAYS
TRIP tflO IX'INSES W !#"\u25a0*

ALL TICKCTB 0000 RCTUKNtN* IO DATS. IN*

RETURN TRIP.

JAN. 20. FEB. 10. MARCH 10. 23. 31
APRIL 14. 28. AND MAY 28.

ROUND 6|O COVINS ALL 9 ffIAYS
TRIP 912 JXPCNSES

* UATS

XNIGKERBQCXER - , f:\aTHE DOLLAR PRINCESS
CnARLES niIXINr.HA.MVS Ev«. 9^T~"
GLOBE™RATRE-

i â?» w«lV***V#MJ t^jj-way. -jeth St. '& Sat

MONTGOMERY & STONE
!- THE OLD TOWN*.

MEW AMSTERDAM SSs^VSiSMatl;.«, Wednejutar and Saturday -v
'-\u25a0'•\u25a0 :

-
-..->"- ,-.-'•-.\u25a0 I with

THE BARRIER V™;™*
LIBERTY TIIEA..W.«dEt. EiMJILIDCIIII Last M,tir.ee ? a-. » i*

SJ?.t 3s3
s THE FIRES OF FATEBy «- ->n*nDoyle. Author of Sherlock Ho!-.Z

NEXT MONDAY. Seats M3»*in
SSPSS.V THE ARCAOUIS

SifCHcor^.THEMAMSKfc&WAY VA
SUNDAY EVE. Mm ». „$1JHENRY LEE'S *£*££
GAIETY ITHF

' 'a **s

(gETUNLH&
11^--"""w""CmcI.isnim'jco«t3V*»lsSIT1»"^V«m« JOHN BARRYMORE^Sj

FORECLOSURE SALES.

Oiled silk tamed Into the seam*— s3.so.

Rogers Per IiCompany.

Three Broadway Stores,
at at at

Warren st. 13th st. 34th st.

A laced black calf—
a smart

last for business.
Doubl* th'-knfu af *!•\u25a0 —a •

>ather
throughout.

Including combination suits.

Our collar stock wouldn't he
complete without a complete
stock of "Arrow" collars.

Quarter sizes.
Everr new style as soon as it's out.

Because our waterproof shoe
is \u25a0"Double," don't think it's
clumsy.

As good as ma-;- $2 gloves—AHshades of. \u25a0\u25a0

Underwear needed?
Need we say we're underwear

specialists, when we've over
forty varieties.

Winter weights
—

fancr mixtures.

Ifyou've not seen our $1.50
"Special" walking glove; take
a look!

While you're in. you might
save some more money.

Revisions of price now make
an extra showing 1 of suits at $20
and $25. -

Kverv one of them new for
this Winter.

95c.

The clean-up of OOi entire
stock of "'Star" oegjaga pre-
paratory for new Spring
-Sfars."''

A sale which men willreceive
with open arms.

4778 "Star" neglige shirts.
2417 are $1.50 shirts.
877 are $2.00 shirts.
733 are $2.50 shirts.
751 arc $3.00 "and $3.50

shirts.

Fire Irons&Brasses
Spark Guards

Log Boxes
Andirons

In Large Variety

I.TO * 132 Hest 43d St.. >ew York.

The equipment of the railroad systems
in the city of New York, says the commis-
sion. Is now in better condition than ever
before. The cars are less noisy and they
p.re cleaner and better heated, and, because
of the thorough overhauling of the cars re-
quir**! by the commission, there are fewer
breakdowns and blowouts of motors and
fuses. A great reduction of such accidents
r>n the Brooklyn Bridge has made possible
considerably better service on that struct-
ure.. The Fervice rendered by transportation
companies is also now better than ever be-
frre in proportion to the physical conditions
and volume of travel. Due to the orders of
the commission, the maximum service is con-
tinued for * much longer period than here-
tofore, and the rush hour service has been
Increased. On the Manhattan surface lines
alone, th*» service shows an increase of
from 11 per cent to 57 per cent.

Unless unforeseen difficulties arise, the
rommisslon does not see why it should not
lave itifiplans and forms of contracts for
ra|M transit routes it is now considering
completed early this year and shortly there-
after Invite bids. These, routes are the
Broadway-Lextngrtcn avenue, the Broadway-
Lafayette avenue, the Canal street line In
Manhattan, and the extensions of the
Fourth avenue subway to Fort Hamilton
ati<l Coney Island, a total of 37.77 miles of
mad. Work already has begun on all six
sections of tho Fourth avenue subway.

For instance, on the point of rates and
service, the commissicn points out, it was
intended that the commission should be an
administrative body, but, in effect, the
words employed in the act make the com-
misslcn a Judicial or quasi -judicial body, ac-
cortJingr to the ruling of the state courts,

which hold its orders open to review and
interfere materially with its effectiveness.

So in the matter of granting: franchises.
Under the rulings of the court the power of
the commission is limited to determining:
the present convenience or necessity of a
railroad, "quite regardleis of the franchise
terms that may be inserted by th© city and
\u25a0which may be considered by the commission
as hostile to the public interests."

As to the prevention of stock watering,
which was one of the main purposes of the
law. carelessness in the wording of the law
his also helped to nullifythe commission's
powers. The commission in its report says
It is easy for the companies to get around
this seeming obstacle by Iwluajua, within
the purposes for which capital could prop-•-lj- be allowed sums that should never be
oapitalired. such as expenses of operation,
taxes. replacements or even dividends.

On the matter of transportation rates, the
commission says its abilityto prescribe rea-
sonable Joint rates, including transfers,
should be made clear and effective. Another
important recommendation is the rectifica-
tion of the wording of the law so as to give
the commission power over express com-
panies, which it does not now possess, be-
cause the business of none of these com-
paafca is cenfined exclusively to greater

New York.
Another thing asked for by the commis-

sion is a rewording of the law which gives
i;power to go on with the work of elimina-
tion of grade crossings in Xew York, which
in practically at a standstill. The develop-
ment of Queens and Richmond and parts of
Brooklyn is being retarded largely through
the inabilityof the commission to deal with
this problem.

'"Powers in the. commission to reeulate
rates s»i<S sen-ice, to prevent construction
under franchises that do not safeguard the
public welfare, and to prevent stock water-
ing.

'
Fays the report, "have been consid-

ered the main advantages of the new law.
Without them th« commissions can hardly
touch fundamental evil.". Itis hlshly de-
sirable that the essential purposes of the
Jhtt be re-established."

Commission's Report Presented
to Legislature.

In its report for 1909 read to the L^sris-
lature in Albany, the Public Service Com-
iri«Fion fsj-s that through carelessness in
phraseology the intent of the law has been
nullified.

HARRIS REPORT DENIED.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—A report from Denver

that President. Oeorpe B. Harris, of the
Burlington Railroad, had resigned and
would «--oon be succeeded by Darius Miller,
row Srs.t vicc-prc-.-ident of Th.- road, -was•ienied to-day by both Mr. Harris and Mr.
Miller.

iSLrREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW YORK.—
Twenty-third Ward Bank of the City of

New York. Plaintiff, against Rae Ginsberg and
others. Defendants.

I:i pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure
and sale, duly made and entered in the above
entitled action and bearing date the l£*th day
of October. IJKiO. I. the undersigned. .the Referee
in said Judgment named, will sell at public auc-
tion, at th«j Exchange Salesroom, Nos. 14-16
V'esey Street, in the Borough of Manhattan,
City of .New York, on the ISth day of November,
1909. at 1" o'clock noon on that day. by Joseph
P. Day. Auctioneer, the premises directed by
said judgment to be sold, aud uierein described
as follows:

All that certain plot, piece or parcel ofland, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being In
the Borough of Manhattan, of the City of
New York, in the County and State of New
York, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning a a point on the Southerly side
of 146 th Street, distant 125 feet Easterly fromth« corner formed by the Intersection of the
Southerly side of 14«>th Street with the East-
erly side of Broadway: running thence East-
erly along the Southerly side of 146th Street.
37 feet 6 inches; thence Southerly parallel
with Broadway. »» feet 11 inches to the centre
line of the block: thence Westerly along said
centre line of the- block, 37 feet 6 inches;
thence Northerly parallel with Broadway. 99feet 11 Inches to the point or place of be-
ginning.

And also all that certain lot. piece or parcel
of land, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, Eltuate. lying and being in
the Borough of Manhattan. City. County and
Mate of New York, bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a point on the Southerly sideof 146th Street, distant one hundred and sixty-
two feet sir inches Easterly from the cornerformed by the intersection of the Southerly
Mac of 14? th Street and the Easterly side ofBioadway. formerly Eleventh Avenue or Bou-
levar.i. running thence Southerly parallel with
Broadway and part of the way through a
party wall ninety-nine feet and eleven Inchesto the centre line of the block; thence East-cry along said centre line of the block, thirty-
seven feet six inches: thence Northerly, again
PBrallel with Broadway, ninety-nine feet eleven
leches to th» Southerly side of 14<5th Street,
and thence Westerly alons the Southerly sideof 14fith Street thirty en feet six inches tothe point or place of beginning. Be said several
dimensions more or less

Dated New York. October 22d 1009
'"HAS. L. COHN. Referee.

LEXOW. MACKELI.AR & WELLS. Attorneys
for Plaintiff. 43 Cedar Street. Manhattan.
New York City.
The following is a dlaeTam of the property

J<> b<* sold: its street numbers ar» 345-502 West146th Street:

The approximate amount of th«» lien orcharge, to satisfy which the above described
property Is to be sold. is Twenty-two hundred
and forty-six and SO-iOO Dollars (J2.246.50).
\u25a0with interes" thereon, from the Sth day of
October. 100P. together with costs and allow-
ance amounting to 9201.23, with interest fromOctober 19th, 1909. together with the expenses
of the sale. The approximate amount of th«
taxes, assessments and water rates or otherliens, which ars to be allowed to the pur-
chaser out of the purchase money or paid by
the Referee, is fi.831.24 and Interest.

Dated. New York. October 22nd 1000
CHAS. L. COHN. Referee.Th« foreeoln* sale is hereby adjourned toFriday. November 26th. 10OT. at the same time

and place.
Dated. New York. November I«th. 1909

OHAS. L COHN >
The foresolns: S3 Is hereby further ad-journed to Friday. December 3rd, ]W)9. at

th" same time and place.
Dated. New York. November Cfith TV<i

CRAS. L COHN. Referee.
Th» foregoing sale Is hereby further «d-journed to Friday. December loth 1909 atthe same time and place.

*' **

Dated. New York. December 3rd. 1003
CHAS. L COHN. Referee.The foretroinsr Bale Is hereby further adjourney to Friday. December 17th. UK** «tthe same time and place.

" * '
Dated. New York. December Inth 1000

: CHAR 1,. COHX. RefereeThe foregoing sale la hereby further »A
Jonrned to Friday. Dei-ember 24th 'DM Z,',
the same time and place.

" • "
Dated. New York. December 17th ]{VK», CHAP. U. COHN. RefereeThe foregroinß sale Is hereby further• .ajourned to Friday. De.-ember 31st im "?,*

the same time and place.
• at

Dated. New York. December 24th. ljwv»

The forcgolns sale is^hVrlhv' ohm
ad W^sirasa January 14th - 10l°- further adio^re^

Dated. New York, D»oernber .Tint I<W>' CHAS. L. COM V
"
Wefer*^.

ALMANAC

Ready Reference Book

191Q

TheVp-to- the -Minute

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

Bremen Jan 12, 10 a in—Prinzes* Irene (Ger)
New York.

Hamburg. Jan 12, 11:45 a m—Prinz Adelbert(Gen. New York.
Christiansand. Jan 11. midnijrht—Oscar II(Dan)

New York for Copenhagen
Na:

|I^al.j3N>'v'y?r-P !
"-I'rlriip'l d! Tlemonte

Manchester. Jan 11—Tespla (Prt. New Tory
Rio d. Janeiro. Jan 10 -

Italian Prince (Br).NewTork via Natal. Maceo, etc
Movllle, Jan IL' -Purnesaia ißr), New York forGlaasow
Kontrkong. Jan 12—Welsh Prince <Br) NewTorh \1;: Port Said and Singapore.

' *

Port Said, .Tan
—

Dacre Castle (Br), New Yorkvia Algiers for Hodeida and Singapore.
SAILED.

Cherbourg. Jan 12. 7 p m— prinz Wilhelm
York

tfrom Bremen and Southampton), New
Liverpool. Jan 12—Cymric (Pr). New York viaQue< nstown.

™
Hull, Jan. 11—Galileo ißr), New YorkNaples. .Tat- 11

—Cretit; IBi \u25a0 N". w YorkBarbados, Jan 11— Masrdalena ("r, (from Netr
York \u25a0. i.i Kingston, etc) Southampton.

PASSED
Brow Heafl. Jan 12—Kaiserin August* Vlptoria

(Or) Ne.v York for Plymouth Cherbourßand Hamburg: I'mbria (Br). New York forQueenMown and Liverpool; Ryndam (Dutch)New York ror Boulogne pn<l Rotterdam
l.lzard. Jan 11 Bre opshtre ißr), New York forHavre; 12th, Maartens.iyk (Dutch). New

York for 'iuterdam; Prometheus den New
Y<^r!< for ;

Antigua; Jan 12—Southffeld fßr), New York vi.->
N'-wi^or' N..-.\ ;f.>r Montevideo.

Port of New York, Wednesday, Janu-
ary 12. 1910.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Kenley (Br). Wilmington, N C. Jan-uary 7, to Howard Iloulder &\u25a0 Partners, in bal-

last. Left Quarantine at 0:25 a m.Steamer San Juan, Jobos January 1. AfcuadlUa2, Mayaguez 3, Guanica 4. Ponce and San Juano. to the New York and Porto Rico Ss Co. with» passengers and mdse. Arrived at the Bar at
11:05 p m, nth.

Steamer Yumuri (Cuban). Tampico December
•UK to the New York and Cuba Mail Ss Co, with
mds». Arrived at the Bar at 8:06 a m.

.steamer Prlnz August Wllhelm (Ger). Port
I^inon January 4. Colon 5. Kingston 7 and
lortuno Island 8. to the Hamburg-American
Line with 51 passengers, mails and mdse. Ar-rived at the Bar at 3:40 p m.
-.Steamer Dorothy, Fernandina January 6 andNorfolk 10, to the Atlantic Coast Lumber Cowith lumber. Passed in Quarantine at 5:20 p mbteamer Apache. Charleston, to the Clyde Ss
'O, with passengers and mdse. Off Highlands
at 2:41 r» m. v

Steamer Rhodeslan iRr), Norfolk January 11to Barber & Co, in ballast. Left Quarantine at
1\u25a0-<> p 111.

Steamer Rio. Galveston January R. withtudse, to the Southern Pacific Co. Left Quaran-Tlv. at a:2o a in.
JJ

t
*

==^*±steamer Kxrelsior/ New Orleans January 7with
a

passengers and mdse. '*ff Quarantine at

ir
Stha>"VT Delaware. Philadelphia, with mdse.
llii

th« < '>'d 8* CO. Left Quarantine at 11:47

o t̂e^?.? Navah °. Georgetown. &6.\January «
CKrt

nT.lnst;mV
XC, 7 with rndse, to theClyde. ss Co. Left Quarantine at 12:15 p m.

Steamer I'rln-ess Anne. Norfolk and NewportNew*, to the Old Dominion Ss OoTwtth Aas-
jT"rftirß and mtss*- Passed in Sandy Hook a'1:«w p m.

Steamer Satllla. Brunswick January R. to the
Prunswlrk Ss Co, with lumber. I-oft 'Quarantineat s..",'i a in.

Steamer Zyldyk (Dutch). Rotterdam December
21. to the Hollanrt-Amerira Line, with nicise.
Arrived at the Bar at 1:30 p m.

Steamer Pola ißri. Huelva December 11 with
iron pyrites, to Naylor *Co: vessel to Bowrlns4 Co. Arrived at the Bar at A a m.

Steamer Cranium (Br), Rotterdam December_^. via Halifax January 10. to the NorthwestTransport Line, with 0 cabin an.i r.05 steeras<»passengers and mdse. Arrived at th.? Bar at 4a m.
Sandy Hook. N J. Jan 12. 9:30 \u0084 m—Windnortheast, light breeze; fosirv: light sea.

SAILED.
steamer* Epda (Nor), for Baltimore: CristobalCristobal, KyleaKln (Br). Norfolk; Admiral Far-

rasrut. Port Antonio; Kroonland .Help). Antwerp-
Hfrnmdian (Br), Bermuda; Adriatic (Br) South'
ampt. Orotava <Br>, Bermuda- El Mar Gal-
veston: Comus. New Orleans: Olinda (Cuban*N-.ieviias; City cf Everett. Havana; Santiago
(Cuban), Ouantanamo: Comanche. Charleston
and Jacksonville; Alice (Aust), Naples; Kings-
\u25a0wrui,] Br), Philadelphia; San Jacinto. Galveston •

Alamo. Xey West; Jamestown, Norfolk andNewport News.

Hudson fomnna. Jan 1 .'..••• .French
Mexico Havre. Jan 1. ....French
Clan 3laephersen..lJsbon. Dec 39. ........ —^TT"
AnU11»i«...........New Orleans, Jan \u25a0••••\u25a0*.£"
San Marcos Key West. Jan o.'. Maiiorjr

FRIDAY. JANUARY. 14.
•St Louis ....Southampton, Jan .American
•Dominic Para. Jan 2 : jßooth
•Monterey Havana. Jan 11 ViaM
Pretoria. Hamburg. Dec Sl...H»mb-Am
Brazo* Galveston. Jan 8 Maliory

<'itv of rolumbus.. Savannah. Jan .Savannah
El Monte Galveston. Jan 8 Morgan

SATURDAY. JANUARY 15.
•Philadelphia Southampton. Jan B..American
•La. Lorraine Havre. Jan 8 French
•Advance Cristobal, Jan R Panama.
Strathdene Greenock. Dec 30

•Brings mail.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mall V>Kt=el
Vessel. For. Line. closes. sails.

La. Savole. Havre. French • i:'»ura W:i»Jam
Korona. Itarbados. Quebec... 11:30 am 2 »••> p m
Altai, Haytl Hamb Am 9:*X>a m ll:(»Um

Mexico, Havana. Wan! 9:00 am 12:00 m
Almirante. Jamaica, UFO T:3(»ain '0:»"O a m
Maraval. Grenada. Trinidad. .10:00 a m 12:00 m
C of Atlanta. .Savannah. .^av.

-—
3:*iopin

FRIDAY, JANUARY 14.
Vlailancia, Nassau. Ward .. 12:00 m 3:00 pm
Pa .N>derlanden.Hayti,RDWl.ll:QO am 1:«<)P m
Apache. Jacksonville. Clyde.. 1;on p m

SATURDAY. JANUARY 15.
St Louis. Southampton. Amer 6:30 a m 10:00 a m
G WaWersec. Hamburg:. HA 0:00 am 0:00 am
Oceana, Bermuda. Quebec 8:00 a m 10:00 a m
Avon. Bermuda. X M B P... 8:00 am 10:00am
Philadelphia. La Guay. Red D 8:30 am 12:00 m
Saratoga. Havana. Ward 10:00 am 1:00 pm
P A Wllh*lm. Jamaica. All:00 a m 1:00 pm
Clement. Iquitos. Booth 9:00 am 11:00 am
Hortenplus, Montevideo. Hous.l2:oo m 3:00 p m
Minnehaha. London. At Trans 9:30 am
<\u25a0 of Columbus. Sayan. Sayan 3:00 p m
San Marcos. Galveston, Mai.. 12:00 m
Iroquois. Jacksonville, Clyde.. 1:00 pm

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Close inN T

Destination and steamer. P.M.
Japan, corea. China and Philippine

Islands (via Seattle)
—

Shlnano
Maru To-day. 6:30

Hawaii. Japan. Corea. china and
Philippine Islands (via San Fran-
cisco)

—
Nippon Maru To-day, 6:30

Hawaii (via. San Francisco)—Ala-
meda Jan 17, 6:30

Hawaii. Japan. Corea. China andPhilippine Islands (.via San Fran-
cisco)— Siberia Jan 20, 6:30

Japan. Corea, China and Philippine
Islands (via Tacoma)— NlnjrChow. Jan 21. 6:30

Japan. Corea, China and Philippine
Islands (via Tacoma)

—
Tacoma

Maru Jan 22. 6:30
FijiIslands. New Zealand and Aus-

tralia (except West) (via Vancouver
and Victoria. B C)

—
Moana Jan 23. 6:30

Tahiti, Marquesas and Cook Islands,
New Zealand and Australia (via
San Francisco)

—
Mariposa Jan 28, 6:30

Hawaii. Guam and Philippine Islands
(via San- Francisco)— U S trans-
port Tan 31. 6:30

Japan. Corea. China and Philippine
Islands (via Vancouver and Vic-
toria, B O—Empress of Japan Feb 4. 6:3?

SHIPPING NEWS.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

Know your country
—

its
riches and resources, its
National and State Govern-
ments

—
the newest Laws

and Legislation. Learn im-
portant facts cf other Coun-
tries

—
the Consular Service,

etc.. Exports and Imports.
Study our Insular Posses-
sions - their importance and
value

—
how they are gov-

erned. Read up on the New
Tariff

—
a complete sum-

mary. Have at hand at all
times a handy book that will
give at a glance a thousand
and one facts and bits of
important information. Buy
the TRIBUNE ALMANAC
for 1910.

FORECLOSURE SALES.
SUPREME t'Ol'RT. COl-NTY OF -VEXv^YOnK"William Livingston Rrupn. plaintiff aca In«t1n«tMarvin D. Tluhhell et al., dpf^ndant..

—
In1 Dur-suanr« of « judgment of foreclosure an<l *ai»duly ade and cntPred in th« entitled ac-tion and hparins; date th? 17th day of DecemberIJK». I. the iind^rsifrnpd. the Rpfcrr« in galdjudKtnont namfd. will Ml] at public auction at

the KxchHTu;'' Salesroom. Noa 14 16 VesevStreet, in the Borough of Manhattan Citv'o'fN-".v York, on th» 24th .'ay of January 1910 .1
12 ovlock noon on that day. by Joseph P Pa"Auctioneer, the premises directed by said' lude-nient to he- sold, and therein descried as fol-
low!':

*

All that certfiin lot of land in the Cltv andbounty of New York with the buildings thereonbounded and described as follow*:
™won.

Beginning at \u25a0 point in the northerly side of
13»th .«tro<?t dlntant one hundred and t\ventv-flve(1251 foet easterly from the intersection of thenortherly side "' l*Bth Street and the easterly
Fide of KiKlui!Avenue and running thence northFtly jarHllel with Eighth Avenue and part of
th" way through a party wall ninety-nine i0O)
;\u25a0•! eleven (11) inches to the centre "line of thmblo.k; thence easterly aiontr eald centre linetwenty-five \u25a0:;."\u25a0> feet; thence southerly aralnparallel with Eighth Avenue and part nf theway through another party wall ninety \u0084Xiifeet eleven (111 inches to the northerly aide ofI.V.tli Street and thence westerly alon* th»northerly Bid* of 135tfa Street twenty-five ,-'••.
feet to the point (f beginning.

* x '
The said premises bcini; now known «« Vn

•45 Weal l.".r.th Btr*«i and being those whichvere conveyed to Terence F. Magulre by Catha-rine B. \o,-ke by (U»d dated January 31St iim«iand ie.-or.ied in the office of th« Register of'the.-ounty of New York in Über «2 of St-ctlon ?of Conveyance* at page 482.
s cuon '

Dated, New York. Docember 20th iv\^
I MATTRICB WORMBER n-t „.

STEWART \ PHEARHJR. Attorneya f'r PUnNeVYor^tyl^B :"IKh
"' "MBit

>!!r^e!B^n^rrr^ th. property tohe M>ld; Itaatraei Number It Nf) 21.'. uv^ r-r.th

W.«t n.Mh Street.
Innate amount oi i>i*.Hm .„ w

\u25a0 rV»i «narg«.

••. ... iu-i of th« Bal"' '•*.:'\u25a0 "^"-t with

rate*, or other llen», \uTrr, •\u0084,\u25a0,',,.
?'I(1

*
*'»terwater

to the -purchaser 0.11 of the nVirphi« \u25a0 .'Howe.!
paid by the Ifferf. is Kmir h«n<r ."ionoy -

or• \u25a0! tony \u0084n«
Dtttcd, N*>w York. D»reii;|^r

*
".11, ,„.,,

1. MAURICE WORMSER.T.f.r-

On Sale at AllNewsstands,
or Write to the

NEW-YORK TRIBUTE
154 Nassau St., Hew York.

Price ; ; 25 Cents
Heat Postpaid by Hailon rrcefpt of

{trier.

MANHATTAN LIFE STATEMENT.
The Manhattan Life Insurance Company,

in its lifty-ninth annual statement, reports
that during the last y,-ar the total pay-
ments to policyholden amounted to $2 v."

-
565. the largest in th* history of th*» com-party. The assets and n*'.v insurance writ-
ten show pains over the prfceding year.
The total an:ount paid to . lioldera
tinea organization, together with the
uniount now held for th.;r benefit, is more
than SSU'jO.'JM, the report tsays

CHASE BANK DIRECTORS MEET.
The directors of the Chas» National Bank,

all of whom were re-elected at the annual
mooting of the stockholders on Tuesday, met
and organized yesterday. The only changes
made In the official staff were the election
of Samuel H. Miller, formerly cashier, as a
vice-president, making two vice-presidents
for the institution, and the election of
Henry M. Conkey, formerly an assistant
cashier, as csahier m Mr. Millers place.
The other officers were re-elected. They
are A Barton Hepburn, president; Albert
H. Wiggin, vice-president, and Charles c.
Siade, Edwin A. Lee, William F. Purdy and
Alfred C. Andrews, assistant cashiers.

ASK MRS. STOKES FOR AID.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Jan. 12— hundred girls ai«
on strike at the Louis W. NV-wburger &
Bros.' cigar factory in this city. Pickets
were on duty around the factory to-day toper.-uade any glrla who might apply fromaccepting a place in the deserted shop. A
telegram was sent to-day to Mrs. Rose
Pastor Stokes, of New York, asking her
to come to Cincinnati to help the strikers.

Spurred on by the support of prominent
women and by the announcement that a
number of Bryn tfawr College girls would
join th<^ ranks of their pickets to-morrow,

a small army of strikers stormed the fa--
tory of Samuel Epstein, at 4th and George
streets, and a factory near 13th and
Anh st roots to-night, in an effort to force
tli« girls and women still at work to jo'n
them. The onslaughts of the striken were
met by ;i squad of policemen, who drove
tho men and women back.

Sympathizers Aid Philadelphia Shirt-
waist Girls

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.— Additional evidence
of the Interest and sympathy of the wom-
en's suffragists of this city in the strike
of the girl shirtwaist makers was shown
to-n:pht at a largely attended meeting un-
der the auspices of the Pennsylvania
Woman's Suffrage Asociation.

Bo larpe was the crowd of women that
the doors were closed before the opening-
of the meeting, and hundreds were un-
able to pain admittance. Mrs. O. H. P.
Belmont, who had expected to address the
meeting, was unable to. be present, but
sent a telegram expressing: her regret and
her sympathy with the cause. Miss Fannie
Cochran, well known In local society, and
Rosie Grats, one of th* strikers, told of
the manner in which they were- arrested
recently. Resolutions of support were
adopted at the closo of tho meeting, and a
collection was taken up for the benefit of
the strikers.

SUFFRAGISTS WITH STRIKERS.

As a result of a mectine of represent a-
tivos of Episcopal Church associations in
the Church of the Reloved Disciple, P9th
street and Madison avenue, to discuss the
strike of the waist makers. Miss Margaret
Lawrance. secretary of the Church Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of the Inter-
f-stF of I,nhnr. was Instructed yesterday to
write to the pastors of all the Episcopal
churches in the diocese of Now York asking
them to take up collections in all their
churches on Sunday in aid of the striker;-.

Miss Cole, twenty-two years old and
pretty, talked with self-possession and as
smoothly as an essay about "underlying
and fundamental wrongs" committed in
sweat shops owned by "skin proprietors."
Nothing of greater social Import has hap-
pened since women entered Industrial life,
she said, than the present strike.

Mi;s Schneiderman believed a union
among the girls was the only solution to
the settlement of troubles which, she
said, had been long endured. "Chivalry

among our bosses does not exist." she
added. "Ihave found no chivalry In in-
dustry

"

Waist Makers Debate at Jczl-
ish Social Workers' Booms.
If the shirtwaist manufacturers do not

want sentiment to grow in favor of the
striking shirtwaist girls they will have to
induce Miss Elsie La Grange Cole and
Miss Rose Schneiderman. platform per-
formers of rare power, to quit going around
town dilating on the pathetic aspects of
the present and past situations.

These young women held a cultured audi-
ence for an hour and a half at the Jewish
Social Workers' rooms. No. 1578 Lexington
avenue, last night. The programme planned
a debate. J. B. Hyman being advertised 10
present the case for the manufacturers.
Mr. Hyman sent a telegraph message just

before the meeting, pleading another en-
gagement. The secretary of the social
workers' organization said that he had
asked Mr. Hyman by letter to be on hand,
and had received acceptance by telephone
several days ago. Therefore, the secretary

couldn't understand Mr. Hyman's absence,
unless it meant the manufacturers had
no case.

PLEA FROM STRIKERS.

Two raonthF after the signing of the di-
vorce decree Shan'ey married Mrs. Olga M.
Springer, who had divorced her husband,
PhilipC. Springer. A month later, in Jan-
uary. Wtt, Shanley made the first payment
of $40,000 to his divorced and just one
month later Mrs. Shanley No. 1 was mar-
ried to Clifford Bucknam. who is a broker
at No. 7 Wall street.

When the next Instalment of alimony
became due Shanley refused to pay, where-
upon the new Mrs. Bucknam brought suit
through John D. Lindsay, as trustee. Shan-
ley set up ten separate defences in opposi-
tion to the claim of his former wife. The
first of these was that the alimony ceased
with Mrs. Adele Grace Shanley's remar-
riage. Another argument was that his
omission to provide in the agreement that
the alimony should cease in case of re-
marriage was a "mutual mistake" and
should be corrected. The agreement, said
Shanley, was Invalid. Illegal and "aeainbt
public, policy." He insisted that Bucknaii
was amply able to support his wife ar.d did
support her. Ex-Justice O'Brien In his re-
port finds in favor of Mrs. Bucknam on
everj' point.

The origin of the present unusual situa-
tion was the divorce suit brought by Adele
Gra c Shanley against J. Roosevelt Shan-
l**y in isot;. She v.on the suit, and under
the terms of the agreement with her hus-
band was to receive $40,000 a year for lif«
or 51.000.000 when Shanley came Into his
share of his father's estate. The J40.0>»
represented half of tne husband's Income
from his father's estate.

Kx-.liistice Morgan J. O"Rri»n. acting as
refers, holds that notwithstanding the re-
marriage of Mrs. J. ttOUWMWiII Shanley to
Clifford Bucknam aft^r obtaining a divorce
from Shanley th<» latter must continue to
pay h>-»r $40,000 a yeur alimony for life. Mr.
O'Brtsß also holds in his report, which Is
on file in the County Clerk's office, that in
lieu of the alimony, if the defendant so
rhoosw. in case of the distribution of
the estate of Shanley 's father. Bernard M.
Phanley, Mrs. Bucknam will be entitled to
Jl.000,000.

Hu Wife, Married Again, En-

titled to -$40,000 a Year.

SH.WLEY MUST PAY

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE AI4CAKAC
Sunrise. 7:^1: sunset, 4.V. moon s?tg. 7:13-

nioon'ii age. 'idays

BIOH WATER
AM 1 M

Pandv Hook .-,4 <, \u25a0\u25a0+
'Jovernor'a Island ft:i«T» U~i\
Hell Gate ....... lo:.Vi 11:21

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The ft I.ouis, reported a.i 813 tulle* fact \u25a0\u25a0/Fa::.].. Hook at noon yesterday, is expected la

dork Friday forenoon.
Th* Rl.'lri. report. d as 253 milts east of Sandy

Hook at <:30 a m yesterday, is expected to .lockthis forenoon.
•

The Philadelphia, reported as 1.542 miles m
of Sandy Hoot at s :r, \u0084 m yesterday i« ex-pected to to Sunday foienoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO DAY.

Vestel. From TJn"•l.intanli r,tverp.,o|. 1... 3 CunaM
Hrspr-rns Hamburg 1

jan S Qurbe.T

''[!,';Ln
'a Antwerp. De- 24 Phoenix:;--";r.ia . '•»«<«. Dm -•» Russian

11',';;;^""1?1'"1
"

11 Dc« "() 1, ....
ns^n S*w OrIfa«». Jan 4...KSStai; "remen. Doc 80. ... X<! IAny*

i-aniuno Antwrrp jjan 1 v. StarCEV°Ur Jan fl/.LamDi Holt

O. T. BANNARD IN HOE COMPANY.
The stock of the new corporation of Rob-

ert Hoe & Co., which will be organized
to-morrow to succeed the old company .if
the same name which expired on December
31, will be placed in the hands of a voting
trust for five years, it was announ,>.l yes-
terday. The trustees are Otto T. Bannard,
president of the New York Trust Company;
Arthur Curtiss Jame?, vice-president of
Phelps. Dodge & Co, and John S. Hoy,
treasurer and a director of the Standard
Plunger Elevator Company and a director
of the Manhattan Life Insurance Company.
Officers of the new company will'probably
be elected to-morrow, following the incor-
poration of the new concern.

The capitalization of the new corporation
will be J0.875.00C'. When the old company
expired, on December 31. the heirs of Rob-
ert Hoe entered into a family agreement
for the new incorporation which Is to tak«
place to-morrow. Justice Amend, of the
Supreme Court, last Tuesday granted per-
mission to Dr. Samuel M. Evans, the father
and guardian of thre<> grandchildren at
Robert Hoe, to participate in this agree-
ment.

Dr.Lederle Personally WillLook After
Affairs in Brooklyn.

The complaints of Brooklyn physicians
and others about the treatment they have
received at the Brooklyn office of the
Board of Health, in Will'Ughby street, dur-
ing the last administration will receive t!;»»

personal attention of Dr. Ernst J. Lederle,
the new Commissioner of Health.

*'I have derided to civide my time be-
tween the offices in Manhattan an3Brook-
lyn until affairs over there are straight-
ened out," he announced yesterday. "] will
spend part of three days every week in the
Brooklyn office and will l»e ready to hear
suggestions about how the service in the
borough can be improved."

TO IMPROVE SERVICE.

Among the Mayor's callers was .Tolm .1.
Barry, Commissioner of Correction, who it

has been generally understood would be
superseded as soon as the Mayor could
find a man to take his pla'-e.

After a call by Herman A. Metz it wa«
announced that the former Controller had
been officially designated by Mayor Gaynor
as New York ('ity'a commissioner to the
American exhibition which is to be held
in Berlin. Mayor McOellan bad indicated
his destrf that Mr. Metz should have this
place, but the appointment hail to be rati-
fied by tne new Mayor.

When he administered the oath to Com-
missioner Robinson the Mayor said:

"Ifall labor leaders nad your silence.
habit of thought and discretion, and always
looked before they leaped, it would be well
for all of us."

In announcing the appointment it was
stated that Mayor Gaynor had held Mr.
Robinson in high regard since he replied
in vigorous language to a criticism made
by the Rev. Alexander Irvine in the
Church of the Ascension that lab<>r did
not take a more active part in socialistic
movements. Following this Mr. Robinson
was summoned to the White House for a
talk with President Roosevelt on labor
subjects.

"Of curse. Mayor Gaynor is a lawyer,

but Iam of the opinion that an office one©

abolished cannot be re-established except
by action of the Board of Estimate or the
Board of Aldermen. What do Commission-
ers Stover and Higglns know anout the
office of asfstant secretary? Commissioner
Kennedy, who remains in office, vot^d for
Its abolishment."

Herman Robinson, general organizer of
the American Federation of Labor, was
appointed Commissioner of licenses, to suc-
ceed John Bogert, by Mayor Gaynor. The
salary is $5,000 a year. Although an en-
rolled Democrat. Mr. Robinson has never
been connected with Tammany Hall, but is
a member of the Democratic Club. He
has been in charge of the New York of-
fices of the Federation of T^abor in this
city for fourteen year*, and a year as?o
last fall was at the head of the lahor bu-
reau of the Democratic National Com-
mittee in the Bryan campaign. He 1« con-
sidered the personal representative of Sam-
uel Gompers in this city.

"My action was not taken in heat." said
the former Commissioner. "Iacted with the
greatest deliberation. The question was be-
fore the Corporation Counsel for a year,
but we were waiting for a decision of the
Court of Appeals that it was legal to
abolish an office so long as the work ooold
be done by others in the same department.
Such a decision did not come down until
the latter part of November, and the Park
Board acted in abolishing the office of as-
sistant secretary as soon as we could there-
after.

Please take measures to reinstate
Clinton 11. Smith in his office of secretary
unless there is something that should be
reported to me to the contrary, and his
case cnn. later on. be calmly d°alt With.
That dene in heat or haste Is, as a rule.
11l done. We must pot only deal with
people with justice, hut also with the
appearances of justice, fhe latter some-
times being as essential as the former.

Ex-Park Commissioner Henry Smith got
rid of Colonel Smith by abolishing the of-
fice of assistant secretary under an opinion
from the Corporation Counsel. He said the
assistant secretary had not done any work
In a year and that the office, which paid
$4.r.nr> a year, was a useless one. Com-

missioner Smith was not reappointod by
Mayor Gaynor, however, and Colonel ?".nith.
who had been connected with the Park l>e-
partment for fourteen years, has bern do-
ing some work in the Park Board office.

When ex-Commissioner Smith heard last
night of the letter by Mayor Gaynor lie at
once challenged the right of the Park Board
or Mayor Gaynor to re-establish an office
that had once been abolished according to

law.

Mm/or Urges Stover to Talc
Back Assistant Secret

Something- said by Mayor Gaynor on the
day he took office indicated his displeas-
ure at what he considered the summary
removal of Colonel Clinton H. Smith as
assistant secretary of the Park Board
two days before the end of the year. So
the following letter, sent by the Mayor
to Park Commissioner Stover last nißht.
was not altogether in the nature of a
surprise:

BACK TO PARR DEFT

TO REIXST.tTK SMITH.

SCHOOL AGENCIES _.
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American and »•,..-«\u25a0(«» kra«t»#r»' -•*•*£,-
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CATS XI1.1. AQUEDUCT.
SEALED BIDS will be received br thBoard of Water Supply. in Room 9,0 -,qS

llroadway. New York, until Ham >„ x'
99

vary IS. 1910. for Contract »a for tEH Jan *
Btructlon of seven steel pipe sluhon. V., con"

ins Of riveted «teel .hell, 9 fe^fl inVh"""";
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'
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a(CT.cattns about -.'.'.O root. The ?„'^ :
located in the Towns of Yorktown ViT pi

la
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Woatcbostor County, Now York
aon"r». \u25a0

At the above time and plai''- the hM
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i
On"
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—
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CHARLES A. KHAWCommissioner, of the Board of Water r,._ .
J. WM.DO SMITH Chief Engineer Sllppl»
THOMAS HABBETT. Secretary"

CARPFT CLEANING.
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w H JORIJ>N . EDWIN ,Rvr"-1
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THE NEW THEATRE
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\I4\H4TTAM oper.\ hocss.
\u2666 GRAND OrEKA SE-\SON 1909-13.

Frl. at «-BOHEMI. Mac. Carmen-Mtis
Mile. Trentlal: MM DuSaa Poles*. Hi*»
deau. Daddl. Fossetta, Oond.. M Anselist \u25a0*—

TALES OF >IOF>M\N>. M::*s. Cam
Uert. Trentini. Gentle. Ducheae: MV t*r
mores. Renaud. Gilllvert. DaddL Dlr.. >!•<!?&
Fuente. Bat- Eve. •pop. prices*. donSla blC— I
CAYALLERIA. Miles. Baron. G»ntle. S«t«-
rlna; MM. Lucas. Crabbe. PAGLIACCI.

"—
Walter- MM. Zerola. SaanaArco. CraSH
Venturin!. Cond.. M. AnselmL
SUNDAY. 5:30. GRAND OPERATIC COXCiS"

NEXT WEEK .
Mon.

—
BOHEME. Mme. Carmen-Melis. Mi»

Trer.f.n:. Mr John MeCorraack. MM- 5*3-
marco. Gtllbert. Huberdeau. Dlr.. M An«»t»
Wed- (first ttsa* In America) ,Kl»nrPJ.*
M!ss Mary Garden. Mines. Walter-Villa, 5»
chen*. MM. Dalmores. Dufranne Hus*id*34
Villa. Scott Dtr.. M. d* la Fu-r.tV
FrI.—TALES OF HOFF3I.VXN. M!ln Cats-
l»ert Tr^ntlni. Ge2t!#. Duchene. MM Laei*
R->ra-. L Nicolay. Villa. D» Grazia. Dir^'X
de la Fuent*.
Sat. Mr BOHEME. Mrr- Carmen-Met!* vi
regular cast-
Sat. Night (popular prices \lP\. JtMi
Maxarin. D'Alvarex. Miss Gentle. MM. 2««da
Crabbe. Valller. Dir.. M. Anselmt

Next Week's Sa'- opens To-day. 9 A » •

SPECIAL—ELECTHA. Tues. Eve.. Jan- »*
Prices for E'ectra. $10 to $2.30- »•"*»

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Evenings at ?. Saturday Matlr.e* at

* ;
To-night—Cavalleria Ru.ti.ana i--* f«T
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Caruso. Martin. Ami" Gilly. Cond.. *«»'\u25a0

Frl. E'j;
—
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—
.\U\.\. Fun. Etr.

—
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—
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notterttr. Mmes. Farrar. Forma: MM.*J
tin. Soot ij. B.*da. Wclman. Cond- Toot*W*

AT THE NEW THEATRE. .
NEXT WEEK: Tfcura. Aft.—imm «\u25a0"

Zimim-rmaan. Fri. Evr.
—

Ira Nif*
BKOOKLYX ACADEMY OF MV«K.

One block from Flatbush Aye. Subway \u25a0\u25a0E
Mon. Ere Jan. IT—Aid*. Mm«s c«c«lt!3

Homer: MM Caruso. Gllty. Diiur. \u25a0•»
Cond.. Toscansnt.

WEBER PIANO t'SEP \u25a0 ~L~
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THE TOLLEFSEN TRIO
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-
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Wallack'9. Evs.S:ls. Last Matinee Sa-

tSU A Little Brother of the RichJan. IS.H.B.Warner. InMia,JimmyVafflm"
GARDEN ISTrigSr Jan. 17 to 29THE BEN GREET PLWIRS i"
"THE LITTLE TOWN

OF BETHLEHEM"
By KATRINA TRASK.

Matinres Wed. and -\u25a0•»• at C-15
SEATS OX SAI.R TO-I>AY.

1 OrEXJC A. M. TO 11 P M ~~8

AUTOMOBILE
I SHOW |
MADISON SQUARE GARDFXAdmission ««Ci
Thursday ...\u25a0;.._._. '••'Ul' *100

pilLfflSSNlFsociHYr GUSTAV MAHLER

AS I.AW INTENDED.

f.S. C. WANTS TOW EX

THURSDAY, fflttto^&tfa TAM ART 18, 1010

Royal Blue Tours
TO

Washington

AMUSEMENTS.

CritoriAn
" -

<
WllieriOn Mats. VTeii. and 5»t..2.^A« Tender as little I.orrj ,« ;.-_

FRANCIS WILSON -.\u25a0?«£?
THE BACHELORS BABY.

- *

GARRICIf ""
iSt •»»--B*k». c, ...-

OTIS SKINNER
-

Bt Booth Tarkin*tm« and H v „,,_

cuBTv LfiDisriTH:iTREs *'uc«»irEMPLiE sfS
MAUDE ADAMS \y,*
VFtVUA1

"
FRY WOMA!f KNOW,11*1

S".ll11
TN»r- I MISS MARY MOORB?ls -* Perrarraaaces cf THE MOLLirsc.

"

LYCEUM Mat. To-riar a^ S»,t >\u0084

SSi MARIE TEMPESTIn W. Somerset Mapghatn'* PEN'ELOPX

HUDSON 4 runm'
-V,1,,. THE NEXT OF R|l

£SttZSB?- WM. COLLIER \'T\'«"
SAVOY Bway «wl 34th. Crft vTiwHIUI Mats To-<Jay a=<J Sat.. 2-iT,

mVIt'JHE COMMAN3:N3 OFfISEI
NEXT WEEK. Stats T<»-<!ar.

HENRY MILLERI|?™k faith
by th« author of 'THE GREAT DIVIDE,*!

Collars—Shirts
Troy's best product to-day

"The linen of a gentleman"
MAKERS

EARL & WILSON

14


